Protein-tyrosine phosphatase activity of hairy cell tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase.
Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAcP) is a reliable cytochemical marker for the diagnosis of hairy cell leukemia (HCL). The enzyme has been the subject of much biochemical investigation yet its function in the hairy cells (HC) is still unknown. Two TRAcPs have been purified from HCL spleen tissues by a series of chromatographic separations. The two enzymes, provisionally called peak 1 and peak 2, had specific activities of greater than 600 U/mg and 800 U/mg respectively when p-nitrophenyl phosphate (p-NPP) was used as substrate and had Km values in the range of 1 to 5 mM p-NPP. The two TRAcPs had the same substrate specificities and inhibitor sensitivities, therefore could be isoforms of the same enzyme. Their pH optima were between 5 and 6 for all substrates tested including the phosphotyrosine-containing peptide, Raytide, which was still hydrolyzed efficiently at neutral pH. Neither phosphoserine nor phosphoserine-containing casein were hydrolyzed by either enzyme. The TRAcPs of HC may thus be capable of functioning as protein-tyrosine phosphatases (PTP). High activity of a PTP could regulate the activities of protein-tyrosine kinases and thereby influence the growth and differentiation of the hairy cells.